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U. S. Proposes 
New Plan For 
Israeli Crisis

PARIS, Nov. 4 (UP)—The Uni
ted States proposed in the United 
Nations Security Council today a 
revised and potentially toothless 
plan for ordering Israeli forces to 
withdraw from their recently won 
positions in the Negev.

The first post-election stand of 
the l^ited States on the delicate 
aituation in Palestine was made 
public by Or. Phillip Jessup of the 
American delegation.

Jessup proposed basic revisions 
Pi an Anglo-Chinese resulution cal
ling for the withdrawal of Israeli 
troops to their lines of Oct. 14, 
'"hen the Negev campaign began.

th possible penalties in case ol 
f ^ s a l  \

A spokesman for the American 
delegation here said Jessup's st
and today was approved in Wash
ington.

The U. S. proposal held out a 
vague threat of UN punitive mea
sures if the Jews refuse tu with 
draw from ihs territory recently 
seised in south Palestine.

But American authorities said 
the new proposal was intended tu 
weaken the Ar.glo4.'hinese plans 
raising the possibility of econo
mic sanctions against Israel.

Lufkin Company 
Charged By NLJt^

WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 (UP)— 
The National Labor relations 
board announced today that it had 
found the Lufkin Foundry and Ma
chine Company, Lufkin, Tex., gui
lty of unfair labor practices.

The action wax on petition of 
the American Federation of La
bor in connection with an elect
ion held at the Lufkin plant to 
determine union representation 
of ttie workers.

The NLRB, on the basis of its 
bearing, found the company had 
violated the National Labor Rela 
tions Act by "interfering with, re 
straining and coercing its em
ployes in the exercise of their 
rights" guaranteed under the act. 
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Trum an O n  Trium phal R eturn  To W ashington
tv

t

And Still President COUNTY LIVESTOCK ASS N ROUSING WELCOME BEING 
HAS BIRTHDAY BARBECUE SET UP FOR HOMECOMING

With hi.s arms spriad wide as his smile President Truntan 
corded him as lie leff the Hotel Muhlehack. in Kansas City 
sas citizens jammed the streets to clieer v ictory of tlieir 
Telephoto).

asknowledtres an ovation ac- 
. Thousai/<l.s of cheerinK Kan- 
most famous citizen. (NEA-

m O iS T U K L E H M Il lT O N  
III DECISUK COKFEIIENCE T I T

Europe Pleased 
With Election

A red salmon, marked by the 
U. S. Bureau of Fishes in Alas
kan waters in May and caught 44 

,days later in a Siberian stream, 
was found to have tiaveled 1,.'IU0 
miles in that time.

Living costa for the average 
Nebraska farm family rose f4S7 
last year O'rar the 1944 level to 
rearh $3,790, a survey showed.

Approximately 75 per cent of the 
present American Red Cross pro
gram is devoted to programs for 
our armed forces at home and 
abroad, and for veterans and their 
families.

By MARVIN GROSS
The FIjstlaiul Maverick- cun put 
lh»- fini.'li murk on their rags-lo- 
rirhe.- climb t<iiiiurr»w evening by 

 ̂ taking a decl.-̂ iun over the Mamil- 
. ton Bulldog; ami thii. earning the 
i ri;;ht to represen. iliatriet in 
I tiie playoff-.

A .Mavei ick victory would give 
I Kastlund a five won and none lust 

record in conferenee pluy und 
would asure them the crown de- 
-pite the outcome of the Ranger 
game on .Armistice Day. The Mav- 
erieks have defeated the only 
other strong contender Dublin 

and the Ranger Bulldogs are 
ineligihle to repie.sent the district.

But classing Friday's game with 
Hamilton as a "breather'' is an 
opinion far o ff the beam. The I Build !gs were undefeuterl in eon- 

I ference play going Into the Rang- 
j er game but came out a poor see- 
I ond. The beefy Bulldogs never 
I could get started and were de"i- 
sively whipped, 27-0.

boasts

about lose the pigskin^wheii he j 
puts hi- foot to It. In the Ranger 
game lie aveiaged well over 40 
yards per hoot and they’re still 
wuilii.g for one tu come down, 

Handling the «p«-i.d dutie for 
the liulldog.H i.-. halfhai-k Toiiiiny 
la-elh who also do«-s much of the 
pitching although in the main the 

I ilulldi g.-> cunceiitiute on u ground 1 UH.-ault. The remainder of the 
I backfield shape.- up with .McKie at

As many as 20 steel balls arc 
now used In artificial limb Joint! 
to gain smoother articulation and
fToater comfort for the wearer.

-

I’ete Roach's tepm
205-pound bulldoxer who has de
lighted in tearing rival lines to 
shreds. Rusty McCulIum is the 
pinwheel of the Hamilton attack 
and can move like a lightweight 
deipite his preponderance of 
pounds. In addition to his ground

outrterhack and Knowles ut the 
other halfhuek spot. *

While Coach .Seibert feured a 
letdown in the C'uinuncho game he 
doesn't think the .Mavericks will 
be cua.sting for this one.

"They can .n iff that confer
ence chaiiipion-hip,'' remarked 
Seioert, ".And it’s the la-t seu-on 
for hoys like Kelly and .Vniis, my 
co-captains ard they want to wind 
up their high sehool careers with 
a title.”  Lastland also raptured 
the CT'iw-n last year but lost the 

I majority of the starting team and 
a / were slated to be cellar conten

ders.
Seibert pronounced bit squad 

I physically and maiftally fit at 
' yesterday's practice drills. The 
I Mavericks went through light 
workouts, pa.ssing a few, punting

By United Press
Kurope today hailed the elec

tion of President Tiunian as a 
guarantee of continued Aineriran 
aid and an unchanged American 
foreign policy.

In Ixmdiin. government circles 
exiH'ctfd the president tu give the 
green light to tilks fur financing 
the inillitary phases of the West
ern Kurupean Alliance with the 
United States ai.d C-anada.

Premier Kinar Gerhardsen of 
•Norway said the victory served to 
stabilize U. S. Foreign policy. 
Premier Hcmistocles Sophoulls of 
Greece was “ pleased." Jean Dra- 
pier, Belgian chief of cabinet, was 
"delighted.”

A Vatican source said the elec
tion proved that there were no 
dangerous subversive elements in 
the United States. A Syrian dele
gate to the Uniteij Nations said 
the Truman victory weant more 
Jewish money and more Jewish 
support for the Jews in Palestine.

Russia made no comment. Its 
newspapers reported the election 
without comment in brief items on 
the last pages.

The Fastland County Livestock 
1 As.-iiciutiun observed its fifth 
I biithduy at Kastiund last night by 
I staging it’s annual burbecue at- 
' tended by 000 people.
I A. V. Clark of Ci.sco wa.s elec- 
: ted president of the u-sociatiun, 

succeeding .M, K. Fry of Cisco, 
who had serveil the past two 
yiars. t'lurk wa.- the third pre-i- 
dent.

, Other officers elected are Clyde 
, Gii.-.iin, vice-president; J. .M 
I (.'oop<-r, secretary and Fred 

Brown, treasurer. All from East- 
land.

Fred Brown acted as master of 
cerem-jnie.s at Wedne.sduy night' 
meeting, .Mr-. Ros.s Grifith of 
Cisco sang two vocal iiunilN-rs. 
Cecil llullifield of East land fui - 
I i-hed the excelli-nt loudspeaker 
equipment. Clark gave a brief 
talk accepting the presidency, 

i Th,. as.-oeiation plans to spoii- 
-or the annual Eastiund County 
Livestock show to be held in 
Cb-co during the la-t week of 
.March. Fry said plans were undes
way for the liest show ever stag
ed in the county.

Founded five years ago to in- 
crea.-c interest in the livestock 
industry of the County, the as- 

' sociation now has more than 20o 
I members throughout the County.
I Every town in the County and 
j many of the smaller communities 
j were represented ut the Wednes- 
I day night harliecue.

The us.sociation plans to resume 
it’s annual beef rattle tour next 
year. Thi.- was not held thi.s year 
because of the p-jor condition of 

i rattle due to rontinued dry wea
ther.

Clark, who a-suineil office at 
the Eustlaiid meeting, -aid that the 
u;.sociution plans an expunsion of 
activities during 1949.

City Commission 
Meets Tonight 
At7:30OXlock

I Tonight is the regular meeting 
time for the Ea.stland City Com
mission.

I At this meeting a number of 
matters of much importance to 
the citizens of Eastland and the 
future development o f the town 
and surrounding communities, are 
to come up for discus.sion and 
possible action.

The public is invited to attand 
this meeting.

gaining prowess Ru.sty can Just “  “ "J polishing a few plays.

CABINET VACANCIES LOOM 
FOR TRUMAN 2ND TERM

By Laurence Gonder *  
United I’resi Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (UB) 
— President Truman may begin 
his first elected term in the 
White House with four new faces 
among his nine cabinet advisers, 
asaociates said today .

Sources close to the White 
House said that among those mis
sing from the new cabinet prob
ably will be Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall, Defense Sec
retary James Foirestal, Secretary 
o{ Interior J. A. Krug, and Sec
retary of Commerce Charles Saw
yer.

Reasons for their expected re
placement range from personal 
desire to presidential displeasure 
with those who paid leant atten
tion to his campaign.
, Mr. Truman is said to have 
made no final decisions as yet on 
whom he will put in their places. 
But his opportunity will come 
sometime before inauguration day 
Jan. 20 .It is traditional for cab
inet members to submit their res. 
Ignations prior to that date to 
give the president a freer hand in 
making his plans.

Certain to remain aboard the 
White House ship .intimates say, 
arc Secretary of Ijibor Maurice 
J. Tobin and Secretary of Agri
culture Charles F. Brennan. Both

I Kustland's high-riding buck-. 
I field will set out again to add a 1 
j few points to the growing Mav- 
i-rick ti/lal. The boy who weuth-

Iercd a rough storm ut th,- .-̂ tiirt 
o f the seu.Hon, ('ulunel Don Bra- 
shier retains the -ignul calling 
sp< U llrashier, an able passer, 
liws developed into one of the 
finer punters in the conference. 
He kicks them fur and knows 
where they are going.

Handling the rv_;nlng game will 
be a trio of hacks who are spec-

TIRED DEWEY SAYS HE’S 
OFF POLITICAL MARKET

man's behalf. In addition, Tobin 
passed up u good chance to be
came governed of Ma.-<sachuseUa 
when he agreed to lake over the 
labor post during the darkest days 
of the political campaign. His 
sacrifice is not expect^ to go un- '•alists in their own particular field

Jack Kelly, the 192-pound giant 
is the bruiser, Jim Smith, a sprint 
champion, takes care of the end 
siweeps and punt returns while 
tiny Murgil Wadley is the boy for 
the quick opener plays and bursts 
through the tackle slots.

The Maverick forward wall will 
link up with Mack Harris and 
Jimmy Spalding at ends, Dan 
Amis and Bill Sikes at tackles, 
Mulray Herring at center and

campaigned mightily in Mr. Tru- said.

rewarded
Secretary of Treasury John W.

Snyder, an old friend ofthc pres
ident, is expeeted to stay on, for 
awhile at least. He an dhis fam
ily contributed $8,000 to the elc- 
tion campaign.

I’ostmaster General Jesse M 
Donaldson looks good to presiden
tial intimates, too. A career man
in the department, his appoint- _____  ̂ ............. ........... ... ......
ment was seen as in indicatun that | j .  c . Burke and Glenn Garrett at 
Mr. Truman meant to take post | the guards.
offee activities out of the "pol- j ---------------- -----  —  ■
itical plum”  division. There is no 
evidence that he has since changed 
hs mind about it.

The question mark, according ot 
administration insiders, i« attor
ney General Tom Clark. Me had 
a thriving law practice n Texas 
before entering the government, 
and has been known to express a 
desire to return to it. However,
Clark has started several im|>or. I 
tant anti-trust proceedings lal- | 
ely and may want to remain on 
the Job to see them through, it is

Electoral Vote 
Tabulated

The electoral vote as indi- 
ratrd by returns tabulated by 
the United I’ress.

Truman ckrried 2S states 
with 304 electoral votes.

Dewey carried 16 slates 
with 189 electoral votes.

Thurmond carried four 
states with 38 electoral votes.

By Ia"o Turner
United Bres-s Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (Ul*) — 
Tom Dewey made a lot of friends 
in hs last appearance as a presi
dential candidate. But he was teo 
tired to care.

He was whipped. He had admit
ted it two hours previously. This 
was his last meeting wth repor
ters who had fired questions at 
him for months trying to find out 
what goes on in the mind of a 
pre.sidential candidate.

He kvood with his hands in the 
jacket pockets of the same double 
breasted suit that he had voted 
ill 26-hours previou-ly. The only 
obvious change in his costume 
was another fresh shirt and tie, 
this time a grey tie with red and 
white figures.

His face was flushed, his eyes 
glistened sometimes and his smile 
was worn. But his word.i were sin- 
ceie. They came quickly, and 
there was no concern for "pol
icy.”

“ I don’t like to comment on 
other people’s misfortune,”  he 
said in reply to a que.stion on what 
he thought of political poll tak
ers who predicted he would win.

"W e were all wrong together 
in our opinions,”  he said.

There was a warmth to his voice 
and you felt that he wasn’t mad 
at anyone. ,

“ I haven’t a plan beyond to
day,”  he said.

It was a different Dewey from 
the one who ronceded defeat four 
years ago to Franklin D. Koose- 

•velt. V

That Dewey was angry, his 
eyes snapped. He ordered phoo 
eyes snapped. He ordered photo- 

I graphers to stop interrupting him.
He refused to repeat statement.! 

j  for reporters who didn't catch 
I them.

He got that 1944 press con
ference over and started making 

I  plans.
The 1948 Dewey said he only 

knew one thing about the future. 
He didn’t intend to be a presden- 
tial candidate agan. For 13 min
utes he answered questions and 
kept smiling while photographers 
fla.sh bulbs &popi>ed n his fare. 
He patiently answered some ques
tions three or four times.

There was a lot of sympathy in 
that room for a man who had | 
been confident that he was going 
to be president, but who was too j
proud to complain. I

Legfion Postponed 
Tonight’s Meeting

The American IseKion meeting 
due for tonight Han been postpon* ' 
ed on acount of confliction with !
other event!. |

The next meeting will be held 
at the ufual time.

The barbecue was served at 
the Kantland City Piiik, where it 
v̂ aii prepared by volunteerM under 
lh« direction of .Mitburn .S, Ixing, 
Aiwociate Juiliue of the Kleve ilh 
Court t f  Civil Ap|>eulji of Ka-̂ t- 
land.

Following are the member^ of 
the board of directorg for l ‘J49.

A. V. Clark. H. C. Wilker.-ong,
I. eiAlie Hagaman, Harold Court- 
ney, B. B. Poe, Waverly Ma-'.-sen.- 
gale, (ieorye Fee, Dan Childre.'S.
II. H. Durham, J. M. Cooper, 
Clyde (fi'i$i>om, (ieorge I. laane. 
Dr. Hob Hudgeii. T- Ci. Caudle,

W. Henry, bill  Childers, C. M 
.Mft'aih, Vernon Humphries . H. O. 
Koonee, A. Z. -Myeiick. Fred 
HroAii, H. H. Thom a.s  Jr., Kd 
Ilu>ti2>, Kizo Been. Johnny .Aaron, 
sS. IV Croft.-. C e t i l  Shultz . Karne>t . 
Hil.Mtn. M S. l» n g .  M. K- Fry.

B-29 Crashes In 
Azores; 18 Die

MACDILI. AIR FORCE BASK, 
Ela. .Nov. 4, (UB)—  An Air 
Force B-29 homewanl bound 
from England crashed in the .Az
ores late yesterday, k’liing 1 8of 
the 2<> crewmen and pa.v>engers 
aboard, air force officers disclos
ed here today.

One crewman wa.« missing and 
another was injured critically.

The big bomber faltered and 
cra.shrd into the sea a few seconds 
after taking o ff  in early dark
ness from Lageeii Air Force Base 
i nthe Azores at 6 p. m. last 
night, aci'urdmg b> word receiv
ed here .

MacDill baae issued the follow
ing psrtial list o f casualties:

Dead:
-tigt. Robert C. Wi.-ie, 3-Sgt. 

William D. Branch, ii-Sgt. Albert 
J. Snead, M-Sgt. J. E. Carriker, 
S-Sgt. William 1*. Stubblefield, 
S-Sgt. Raymond J.Chaplin, M- 
Sgt. Franklin E -Albright, 1st 
Lieut. William Jacobs and 1st 
Lieut. Leonard I* os t, pilot, all 
living at the base here or in Tam- 
pa.

S-Sgt. Henry B. Anderson, Mac- 
Dill Field, suffered “ major in
juries.”

Other nsmes will be relesseo 
when next o f kin have been not
ified.

Hy John L. Cutter 
United Pre88 Staff Correspondent

E.V ROUTE WITH TRUMAN, Nov. 4— ( U P)_Presi- 
dent Truman began his triumphal return to Washington 
and four more years in the White House at « A.M. CST., 
today. A tremendous celeberatioii is being planned in 
Wa.shington. The man from the “ show-me”  sUte who 
showed the world hi.s stunning victory at the polls board
ed hi.s .special train at Independence, Mo., with his wife, 
-Mrs. Res« Truman, and daughter .Margaret.

The president wa.s in great form at the railroad station.
There s going to be a lot of red faces in Washington,” 

he told the track.side crowd.
He joked with reporters and photographers and shook 

hands with friend.s. among them H. R. Burgess, an ex- 
l>rv.s»iinaii ul the liidept'iiUeuce 8tatioii.

As he .shook hands with Burges.s and flash bulbs popped. 
Mr. Truman lauKhe<l and said :

“ It s terrible for an old rabbit like you to get all this 
advertising.”
_crowd was smalUr than usual, mostly be-

ĉausc Independence had virtually

County H-D Club 
Women To Stage 
A Cake Show

■ The Home Demon.-^tration Club 
women of Eastland County will 
have a cake show on .Novemtier 
23rJ at the annex of the Kirat 

I Chri-lian Church in Ea.-tland. 
j The cakes will he judged in 
! the morning of the 23r«l. by Miâ  

Be-s Edward.s, District Agent and 
by Miss .Mamie lo>u Womack.

I County H<rie Ueim.R .tialion 
Agent of Coiiiaiiche County.

' Open house will be held in the 
I afternoon at which time the 
award.s will l>e made by Judge I*. 
L. Cni.s>!ey. Al.so included in the 
afternoon program i;- the sale of 

\ the cakes.
The three highest scoring cakes 

will be auctioned off.

Thomas Stays Mum 
Before Grand Jury

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (UP) 
—  Kep. J. Parnell Thomas, New 
Jersey Republican, went before 
a federal grand jnry today, but 
refused to testify on charges of 
taking salary "kickbacks” from 
his office employes.

Thomaa, chairman ot t h e  
h o u s e  unAmerican acUvities

The 5S,(X)0 coloniese of honey
bees in Utah during 1947 produc
ed an estimated $545,000 worth of ,
markeuble honey and beeswax. “ " ‘ >1 J«nuai7.________________________ _________  ' appeared only briefly before the

grand jury. He was in the grand 
jury room leas than five minutes.

Hit attorney said that on his 
advice the eongreasman had "re
luctantly”  agreed not to testify 
before the grand jury because it 
would serve "no useful purpose."

At Thomaa left the grand jury- 
room, he told reporters hr had 
nothing to say about his brief sp- 
pearance.

EKUITY-EICHT IMPARTIAL 
EIGHTY EIGHT, Ky. Nov. 

4 (U P)— Final vote tabulation 
today showed:

Truman 88.
Dewey 89.
That’s the story at Eighty- 

Eight.

JESTER MAKES STRONG 
APPEAL FOR P A R H  UNITY

B yUaited Pi-eis
Gov. Beauford Jester, Texas' 

chief executive (or another two 
years, urged the victoriou.s l>cmo- 
cratio party today to "rcdedicate 
itself to true Democratic prir.cip- 
les.”

He added that Texas wrou'.d 
continue its fight, within tlie |iar- 
ty, for states rights.

The governor, who won easily 
over his Republican opponent in 
Tuesday’s gentral election, de
clared his intentions of workin,; 
closely with the legislature dur
ing the next two years "in a pro
gram o f state services that will 
streiigthi.n our claim to states’ 
rights.”

He said, however, that unless 
the Democratic victory provides 
an opportunity fur reunion of

I port would be a county-by-county 
tabulation late Friday.

At the last report. 873,346 
votes had been tabulated from 253 
of the 264 counties, with 70 com
plete. It gave the following re- 

{ sulU:
I l*residential:
I President Truman 578,085;

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 213,962;
I Gov. J. Strom Thurmond, States 
I Righta, 76,233; Claude Watson,
I Prohibition, 1,905; Henry Wallace 

Progressive, 2,680; Norman 
Thomas, Socialist, 481.

Senatorial:
Lyndon B. Johnson, 563,638 f 

Jack Porter, Republican, 274,639; 
Sam Morris, Prohibition, 6,302.

"the various elements of the i y  j. Connally and Con
Democratic party . . .  it will be | o.m  Havbum. tin

ByUait ad Pr
EAST TEX A S-P artly  cloudy 

this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day. Scattered ahowera a n d  
cooler temperatures in tho axty- 
eme northwest portion this after
noon, in the west and central por
tions tonight and i nthe extremo 

Judge retirement proposal: , ' " t  portion early Friday F ^
For, 201,982; Against 188,168. i “ > ovvasionally strong south winds 
For Texas' senior lawmakers, becoming strong

There are several ir.stanrca on 
record o f voracious blnefish that 
have driven schools of menhaden 
on to the shore until they were 
piled up knee deep.

a temporary and perhaps a costly 
victory.”

The statement from the aU-te's 
head man preceded the latest re
turns from the Texai Election Bu
reau in Tue.sday’s general election 
which still gave a wide lead to all 
Deinoeratle contenders.

The election bureau giving 
it’e report at 8:15 P. M. yester
day, announced that the next rc-

I and shifting to northwoot to-
! night.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this aftemoon,with fow ahowera 
in the Panhandle, and south ptatiia 
cooler in tho Panhandle and anuUl 
plains and from tha Pecoa Vallay 
westward. Partly cloudy and

gressman Sam Rayburn, the 
election means resumption of the 
posts they lost i nthe Republican- 
dominated 89th Congress.

The Democratic landslide also 
gave Lyndon B. Johnson appsu--
ently an easier road to travel to I cooler tonight, with lowoot 
the Senate seat he won over for- 1 peraturos in the Panhandla ran- 
mer Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and , ging from 32 to S6 degrooa. Shoer 
Republican Oand.date Jack Por- e n  east of tho Pecoa Rivor te- 
tar of Houston. night. Friday, fair and ceaL

'S .

'iS
‘ V i

knocked itself out the last two 
nights lisUning to the election re
turns and then celebrating Mr, 
Truman's remarkable victory.

The president got his first noisy 
welcome en route at Sedalia, Mo., 
where an estimated 1,090 persona 
crowded around the rear of tha 
train during its 10-minute stop.

In the group were many girla 
from a Sedilia shoe factory who 
asked the president to present 
Mrs. Truman and Margaret.

I The president spoke only briof- ' 
ly and informally.

"I just wanted to tnank tho 
people of Pettis county lor their 
support,” he said. "Fni glad to 
be back in Sedalia but this timo 
I'm not looking for votes.

•Mr. Truman apparently was en- 
: joying immensely an invitatiou 

from the Washington Post to at
tend a banquet m the capital for 
newspapermen, pollsters and rad
io commentators. Except for Mr.

, Truman, the guests wil leat crow.
’ Mr. Truman will have turkey.

The president chatted with sev
eral personal friends, including 
Frank Monne, real estate agent; 
editor Kelly Scruton and Mayor 
Julian Bagicy.

More big celebrations were in 
store as the presidential train rol - 
led eastward with stops schedulml 
at St. Louis, Mo., East St. Louis, 
111., Vincennes and North Vernon, 
Ind., Cincinnati and ChilUcOtim. 
O., and Parkerburg, Gmftoa w d  
Keyicr, W. Va.

President Truman's (pocUl 
train stopped at Sedalia, Mo., at 
8 :80 A. M.for fivu minutot to ^ y .

The time teble fe rthe remain-'* 
der of the trtpi -w -8

10:50 A. M.— Jefferion City, 
Mo., flve-mlnute itop.

1 :S0 P. M.— St. Louis, one hou.
stop.

2:48 P M.— Eas tSt. Louia, III. 
one minute. *

6:04 P. M,— Vincennea, Ind., 
five minutes.

7:21 P. .M.— North Vernon, Ind. 
five roinutev

19:90 P. .M. EST— Cincinnati, 
O.. 30 minutes.

12:17 A. M. (Friday) EST—  
Chillicothe, O., eight minutos.

2:20 A. M — Grafton. W. Va.,
15 minutes.

7:30 A. M.— Keyser W. Va. 
five minutes.

11:00 A. M.— Washington, D.
C, ‘  *

■■ '(T
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iE a fit la n lt  (^ p lp ^ r a m
And Weekly Chronicle
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X  H. Dick, AdTartlMnc Manacar Frank A. Jonaa. Editor 
■ ktarad aa aacond elan  a n tu r  at tha Poatoffiea at Eaatland 
T a u a , andar tha act o f Congran of March 8, 1879.

a  H. DICK *  PIlAitK A. JONES 
Fnbliakara

ilO  Waal Cannaraa Taloohoaa dOI
■ nMiabod Daily Aftamoona (Ezcapt Saturday) and Sunday 
n am ing.

5*» waak by Carriar in City 
S  a N *  Month by Carriar la City 

w a  Taar by Mail in Stata__

SUBSCBIPTION RATES 
Carriar in C i t y __________ -20c

- 86a

^ a  Taar ^  MaU Out of Stato-
- 4.96
-7.60

NOTICE TO TME PUBLIC 
rafintion  upon tha charmetar, aUnding or 

rapntaUoa of any paraon, f lm  or corporation which may an- 
tha m lu m u  of thia nawipapar will ba gladly cor- 

raetad upon baing brought to tha attantion o f tha publiahar

«  ̂ ___  MEMBER
^  Nawnmp, 

Photo Sanrlea, Mayor Soth AdTartlaing U rri

PukUahain Aaaoalation

ipor Faatnra and
--■ rlea, Toxaa Pran 

Sontham Nawnpapar

Steers Practice 
Offensive Attack

j AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov. 4 (UP)— 
! The Texas Longhorns dwelled to- 
I day on the offeniive they plan to 
, pit against Baylor in their meeting 
' with the Bears Saturday at Ware.

j In yesterday's practice, Coach 
: Blair Cherry's squad drilled agai 
I n.st a (reshman eleven carry ing 
I out Baylor offensive patterns, and 

worked on a few of his own tricks 
which the Longhorns hope to un
leash against the undefeated Bears

Texas' punting also took the 
spotlight as charging fullback Ray 
Borneman. Bobty Coy Lee. Frank 
Uuess and Tommy Landry shone 
in the practice Guess. Injured 
against Arkansas and who took 
part in a few plays against SMU, 
will be ready for full service.

Prep Defen»e 
**or Longhorn Clash

W a CO, Tex, N o t . 4 (U P)__
More drill, against tha University 
of Texts runnin* attack were on

I schedule for the Baylor Bears to
day as they bore down for the last 
time before the crucial game a- 
gainst the dangerous Longhorns 
Katurday. Coach Bob Woodruff 
hoped to devise  ̂ a defense that

I Fire is the leading cause of all 
I disasters at.'t .atasiropnes in the 
I Unitdc Statej. The American Red 
I Croes reports thmt fire it reepon- 
I sible for more disaster relief caMa 
I than all other ceutee combined.

I would stop the conference’s lead- 
1 ing ru.-ihing backfield.

F O R

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1 - New KBS 7 International Truck 158 in. Wheelbase

1 - New KBS 8 International Truck 149 in. Wheelbase

1 - Used 1946 1 1-2 Ton CMC Truck. Priced To Sell

Grimes Brothers
Trucks And Tractors

EA5TLAND, TEXAS ' PHONE 620

He’ll like these for real 
comfort anrl they are 
jrood full cut sanforizcfl, 
they will not shrink 
bind. A wide aeleftion of 
colors and patterns.

M E N ’ S

Flannel Pajamas 
In •tripped patterns

$2.98

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S

for 229 yards and three touch 
downs He U followed by Billy 
.Nichols, Stephen F. Austin, who 
has caught 8 paues for 17S yards 
and two touchdowns.

[RINITYANDSOUTHWESTTEXAS 
rOP DEFENSE TEAMS IN CIRCUIT

COMMERCE, Tex., Nov 4 (UP) 
—Trinity University and South
west Texas boasted the best defen
sive records in the Lone Star Con
ference today, official statistics 
revealed. I

Trinity has allowed the opposi
tion only 850 yards In six games, 
or an average of 141.7 yards per 
game, while the Bobcats have 
permitted only 808 yards to be 
gained against them (or an aver- ! 
age-of 148.3 yards per game.

Richard Nutt, North Texea hei 
scored 46 points and run 8171 
yards to lead in those departments 
His chief rival is Gerald Lever- 1 
manii, Trinity, who hai run up 36 
points and gained 334 yards on 
the ground.

.North Texas. In seven games, 
has run (or 1.427 yards to lead on 
the ground and has amas.sed a 
total of 1.980 yards in total of
fense (or honors there also. Step

hen F. Austin has the next best 
record in both categories-1.242 in 
rushing and 1,968 in total offense. 
Top passing team is Stephen F. 
Austin with 726 yards net in seven 
games closely followed by East 
Texas with 7U0 yards.

Bobby (Red) Griffin. East Tex
as, still is tops in passing with 
649 yards and lix touchdowns, in 
total offense with 849 yards, and 
in punting with 49 punts for 2,- 
098 or an average of 42 8 yaida 
per kick.
- Cecil Martin, North Texas, haa 
passed (or 526 yarda and five 
touchdowns. Nutt is second in 
total offense with 640 yards. Se- 
ond best punter is still John Had- 
away, Sam Houston, who has bo
oted 30 kicks for 1,209 yards (or 
a 40.3 average.

Charles iituugn House) Wil
liams is the ranking receiver iir 
the conference with 17 cafChes

> l \ K K i : T I \ ( i

If you're aerving lesa meat than yon did when prieaa were 
lower, you can make up for it by giving extra thought to other 
foods. Choose your family's favoritea at your A A P ,..an d  

everybody from Pop to the pup I
kPAMFIR YOUR FOOCHiV
You can bet your dog won’t 
mand meat if you feed him DAILY 4 
DOG FOOD from the AAP. My 
terrier’s tail tella me thii nourish-1 
ing, ready-to-san-e canned dog! 
food it dog-gone delicioiu in Meat,' 
Fiah or Cheese flavor. Start ptun- 
perini  ̂your pooch today . .  . vary 
nia diet with all three flavora. 
Treat him to DAILY DOG FOOD.

“ POP-IYI" PLAHIR
Would-be “ Pop-Eyei”  would ba 
pop-eyed if you were to serve A4P 
CANNED SPINACH to: SauU 
2 tbepa. flnely chimped onion in 2 
tbepe. fat. Stir in 2 tbspa. flour, ht 
tap. salt, 4  tap. ,, . _ ,
d ry  m u sta rd . / '
dash pepper. Add A/
1 cup milk, grad
ually. Cook over 

itir 
)y

thickened. Remove from heat Stir

pl(
SUPIR SP A O H m i

Even without one meatball, spa
ghetti can be mighty satisfying 
...esp ecia lly  when it ’e AAP’s 
ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI fixed 
like this: Cook an 8-01. package 

according to paek- 
age directions; 
drain. Combine 
IH cups (a lÔ a 
ox. can) tomato 
puree, 1 small 
onion (chopped), 

H cup grated carrots, 1 tap. celery 
salt. 1 tap. sugar, 2 tapa. Worcet- 
tershire aaee and 2 tbspa. fat. Ciiok 
over low heat 6 minutes. Place 
spaghetti on platter; add 4 quar
tered hard-cooked eggs and sauce. 
Serves 4.

CHIfSI HIT
To make eandwiehei that supply 
some of the protein which meat
less menus may lack, I use pro
tein-rich cheese. And to make thia 
pinch-hitter for meat acore an 
•xtr« big bit. I team it with 
MARVFT, SflUR ’O P E  RYE 
BREAD from the AAF. I’ve never 
eaten tastier p-e bread, and every 
luBcirus loaf ia guaranteed fresh. 
Try it!

Missouri, Sooners 
Meet Saturday 
In Top Battle

K.VNSAS, City, Mo., Nov. 4 
(U P )—The University of .Miss 
ouri football squad goes through e 
final, light practice session today 
and then boards a bus for Kansa: 
City tonight on its way to Nor
man, Okla., and the ‘ ’game of the 
year" with th« .sooners Saturday 
afternoon.

The Tigers will spend tonight in 
Kansa.s City and then will take a 
train early tomorrow for the 
Oklahoma engagoment. A total of 
36 will form the traveling Miis- 
uuii sf|uad, coach Don Faurot said

Anticipatin'! ' iha toughest one 
y v i ’ ’ the 'li«aie haven t over
looked a thing In their prepara
tions, they believe. They respect 
Oklahoma’s fast, powerful line 
us ore of the best in the nation; 
t'-ey are well aware of—Jack Mit- 
ehrll’s abilities in punt runbaeks; 
they have heard all about Darrel 
Royal’s passing talents and tht 
manner in which Bobby Goad 
snares those pa.sses.

“ 7 hey're tough," the Tigi | s 
all agree,

H, t there > uiiothei thing they 
agree on, too.

’ ’Wc ro going to beat ’em."
There will be a record crowd of 

perhaps 38,000 persons in the 
stands when the game opens Satur
day and if the weatherman doesnt 
listen to the pleas of that crowd 
and it turns out rainy and muddy, 
-he Tigers believe they will be pre
pared for this, too.

North South Golf Pla-Mors-Widen 
Has 3-Way Knot | U. S. Hockey Lead

n.NEHURST, N. C., Nov. 4 
(U P )— Delayed for one day by 
■•ain. the 4('th annual Ni th and 
South Open golf tournament was 
dated to resume firing today with 
■'hick llarbcit, Glenn, Teal, ami 
lulius Boros leading a field of 
112 into the secoml round.

Harliert of Detroit, Teal of 
harlolte, N. C., and amateur 

Icrrs of Bridgeport. Conn., took 
'ic lead in the opening round on 
Tuesday by shooting four-under- 
lar 6« ’s. Heavy rains yesterday 
"orcod a po tponenicnt of the sec 
ind round until today.

One stroke In-hind the Ica<ling , 
-rio was veteran pro (tayton 
Icafnrr of Charlotte with a 69 ! 
•'d then came Sammy Snead of . 

White Sulphur .Springs, W. Va., 
with 70.

By United Press
The Kansas City Pla-Mori wera 

well on thier way today to mak
ing a runaway o f the I'nited Stat
es Hockey League race.

The Pla-Mor*, who have yet to 
lu.-e a game, won their sixth vic
tory of the season last night with 
a 6-,3 verdict over the hapleia 
Dallas Texans.

With only a tie against their 
r-cord. the Ple-Mors now have 18 
points to their credit as northern 
division leader, six ahead of ruii- 
nerup St. Paul in the north and 
five ahead o f the southern divi
sion ro-leaders, Houston and Fort 
Worth.

The beet syrup for swoetening 
ruUi for fraecing la a blend of 
light com :>rup *nd sugar.

s E s a i i H A N K  SEZ
1 b o  MANY OF u s  JU061 
FOLKS 6V  WHAT THLV 
HAVE, instead  OF 
WHAT 1V4EV

ually.
low heat, atirrini
conatantl) ;ti1
in ft cup '^ated chceoe; add 8 
eggs, ebghtly beaten, and 1 can 
A4P SPINACH (2ft cupi). Mix

Aggies Step Up 
Passing Attack

1 C O L L E G E  .STATION, Tox. N o v  
4 — The Texas Aggies may take 
to the air against Southern Meth- 

I odist Saturday In an effort to win 
: their first game of the .season.
I Coach Harry Stiteler dcvoteil 
I mum ot ycHierdav's practice ses

sions to work on the passing game 
from both the T and spread for 
mations.

Bobby Goff and James BosweU, 
I backs ,returned to full duly in 
1 U>e Aggie backfield yesterday af

ter nursing injured knees.

READ THB ADS

Judge the GRIMES DIOTHERS by the service 

they render. Thia 1. H. sales and service company 

ia campletely stocked with the items needed hy 

farmers in this vicinity. Come to us for all kinds 

of farm cqu pment as well as proupt, efficient re

pair service . . . cur prices aVc reasonable.

well. Pour into greased ring mold. 
Bake in moderate oven, 850’ F., 
60 to 60 minutes. Serves 6.

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
e The important part of a good car wash is the care 
taken to remove dirt without injury to the finish—end 
to help make that finish last longer. We appreciate our 
reaponsibility when your car is in our hands and give 
the kind of service we believe will bring you back again.

★  Chasisis Lubrication 
it inspect and rotate tires W U in  
if Accessories ^ ^

HERNANDZ -SERVICE STA.
r..\ST MAIN AND BASSETT STS.

Motor Overhaulin'; 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Transmission Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

* Scat Covers * Tires * Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

* Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUOABAKER —. SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

To - Day Is -

1934 - Nov. 4th • 1948

-14 Years-
Your confidence in this Bank-Eastland National-is 

justly placed. For a period of 14 years, we have been 

rendering a service to every one in this community, and 

it is through your wonderful cooperation that our re

sources and deposits have grown.

\

MAKE THE EASTLAND NATIONAL YOUR BANK
•x

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRAY, Praaid.nt GUY PARKER, Vie* PratieUnl '  ’

RUSSELL HILL, Cathiat WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, A*at. Caski**

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

)/ -
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CLASSIFIED
AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

----- -----------------------------... 70^
ir word fin t day. 2e pot word orory day tiioroaftor. 
matt haraaftar aceo^ an y aU Claaalfiad adTortiainc, 

lONE M lFH<

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Modern five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, most 
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
bedye, fenced-in back yard, yar- 
aye, larye liviny-room and din- 
iny>room combined, larye east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
yood cabinet, pantry and bath in 
yood condition. 431-W aftay 5:0U 
p. m. or wriU box 2!*, Eastland.

FOR SALE— Baby Buyyy, Beby 
Bed, Bathinette. Baryain. 201 S. 
Connellee.

FOR QUICK SALE; New 6 room 
house neclly furnished, 4 lota this 
is best buss-In tewn for h4ime or 
raeenue 16250. 8. E. Price.

f o r  s a l e  —six room modern 
home, larye lot, 10x30 ft. back 
porch screened-in. Good condition. 
312 North Aromerman.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private bath. 107 Ea.st Hill.

FOR SAtiB: Tupo-etory brick 
buildiny, formerly known as Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
Lamar. Lot 226 f t  by 236 ft. 
Bob Vauyht Telephone 11 or S56.

LUMBER

|6 and2x4 7 2x6 n r __
|7.per hd.

^ ^ x 6  Subfloor and Roof Deck-
_______ _______$6.60 per hd.

^^^m positton Shinylea __ |5.25
and $6.26 per square.

Good M d ^  117 and 1 0 5 ___ _
10 to 16 per hd.

1x4 Flooriny —  $7.60 per hd.
24x24 window and frame ____

$10.00 each.
Inside 2 Panel Doors __ |9i)0

and $9.60 each.
Red Cedar Shinylea____ $6.60

to $16.60 s^BVe.
We deliver anywhere in Texas. 

Prices F.O.B. Foet tVorlli, Texas 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
Hiway 80, Rt .No. 5 Box 401

FOR SALE: New Belftwin Piano. 
Will take trade-in. ITione 709-J.
FOR SALE: Stuff Grocery and 
Station with liviny quarters. 10 
miles soath east o f Eastland. See 
Anson Little.
FOR BALE: Upright piano, pric
ed riyht for quirk sale. $90.00. 
G. D. Riley, Olden-
FOR SAUL— C-M R. Special Tax- 

la laMa.aa Form oil and 
Tal

DaUy

FOR s ALEi - Tww 
vendor Lien notes. 
Phone 426.

Wpipsecured 
8. E. Price.

FOB RENT —  New floor a a n H Ia y  
machine. Call nt for aetimata. 
Hannah Bardwara and Lumbar. 
Pbona 70.

FOR RENT: A nice ------
nished apartment down town. 
$40.00 month, bills paid. For a 
workiny lady only. Muirhead M o^ 
or Co.
FOR RENT: 3 room house un-, 
furnished. See Mrs. Ruby Thomas 
Rt. 1, Eastland.
FOR RENT—4 room furnished 
apartment. 403 N. Green.
FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 
apartment 409 South Dauyherty.

WANTED
WANTED: Your repairs on all 
makes of automobiles. Muirhead 
.Motor Co.
WANTED: Two youny men em
ployed by Texa.s Electric would 
like to find room and board, in 
private home. Phone 601.
WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 

any kind of field equipment 1 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eastland, Texaa.

Experiments to procss.s rayon 
from eucalyptus yum fibres are 
beiny conducted in Austrilia.

Baptists To 
Meet In Houston

pip«= (
inch pipe.3006 D. S-iuck upset 
tubiny. I have a little 6-inch. 
Three 126-barreI tanks. Marvin 
Hood. Phone 108-J, Eastland.

HOUSTON, Tex. *Nov. 4 (ITP) 
— Sonv 111.000 Texas Bapt'$ts 
prepared today to converxe on 
Houston Sunday for a centennial 

.  ob.«ervance marking 100 years of 
,f7t#& anir«l'W apfM  wOTlf Trt^ex^

FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
with planter and cultivator ,in 
yood condition, $1400. 6-diK one
way on rubber, good condition, 
$236. Ford Tandem disc, $135. 
Albert R. Harris, Cisco, Rt. 1.

The national average resident
ial lighting cost is estimated at 
$1.25 a month. The equivalent m 
candlelight would stretch to $200.

Peel Ne. 41M 
VETERANS OP 

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets Zed ewd 
4tb Tkereday,

•>00 p. m. 
Veteraas WeU<

as.
The convention will last through 

next Thursday. k
The annual convention o f the 

Women's Missionary Uirion will 
be held Sunday through Tuesday, 
with the Brotherhood convention 
opening Monday.

The Baptist General Conven
tion will open Tuesday evening, 
with a centennial pageant. Dr. 
Wallace Bassett, pastor of Cliff 
Temple Baptist Church in Dallas 
will deliver the president’s add
ress.

T, U  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATB 
FHA—G l LOAN! 

SIO Eaxkeage Bldy. 
P U m  M 7

SOCIETY
Mrs. Richardson 
Presides At Music 
Club Meeting

Music Study Club program was 
opened by the president Mrs. T.
E. Richardson Wednesday at 3 :30 
p.m. in the Clubroom of the Wo
man's Club house. The meeting 
beg$n with the hynvn o f the 
month, “ When I .Survey The Won- 
derous Cross,”  led by Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, with .Mrs. A. F’ . Taylor 
at the piano.

Mrs. J. Collins was leader of 
the Study on Twentieth Century 
Music, with the theme on Impres
sionism. Roll call responses were 
on Twentieth Century Composers.

Interlude-Debussy and his In
fluence was presented by Mrs. E. 
L. \V|ittrup. Renaissance, was giv
en by Mrs. Prentis Jones. Mrs. 
Bob Vaught at the piano played 
I-ento, by C>Til Scott, and Mrs. A.
F. Taylor at the piano played Do- 
mance, by Sibelus, all o f which 
were splendidly presented.

Attendis'g the mi^-'ng were 
.Mmes. W. E. Brashier, R. I.. Car
penter, J. F. Collins, Frank A. 
Jones, I’rentis Jones, J. C. Koen, 
Grady Pipkin, T. E. Richard.son, 
A. F. Taylor, Bob Vaught, E. L. 
M'ittrup, ami Mrs. M. B. Mur
dock.

Mrs. Hassell Is Is 
Hostess For Las 
Leales Club

“ One Increasing Purpose,”  was 
the theme of the program of the 
lau l.<eales Club, which was hosted 
by Mrs. H. L. Hassell, Tuesday 
evening at the Woman’s club.

Roll responses were on “ Doc
tors Are Human.’ ’ The life of the 
Scotch Doctor, by A. J. Cronin, 

I was given by Mrs. Wayne Caton. 
Mrs. G. A. Plummer gave inter
esting sketches on the life of two 
Country Doctors, Dr. Chester U. 
Callan of Rotan, and Dr. Earnest 
Guy Ceriat i, o f Kremling, Colora
do, which concluded the program.

Present were Mmes. Wayne Ca
ton, P. J. Cullen, II. H. Durham, 
J. O. Earnest, D. K. Fraser, B. F. 
Hanna, lla.ssell, I‘rei4is Jon$.s, 
Plummer, W. Q. Verner, J. C. 
Whatley, J. M. Cooper, H. J. Wal
ter and Misses Eunice .Nall. Ver
na John.son, Louise Karkalits, and 
Jessie Lee Ligon.

j Farm Price* Drop 
For Third Month

Mr*. Van Hoy Is 
District Deputy 
In Eastern Star

District Deputy. Mrs. Aubrey 
Van Hoy will make her first of
ficial visit Tuesday evening at 
the regular meeting of the order 
o f the Eastern Star chapter, since 
her appointment nt the Grand 
Chapter meeting in Fort Worth 
last week.

Mrs. Van Hoy, a pa.st Worthy 
Matron, will have eight Chapters 
in her district, comp<).s»d of East- 
land, Ranger Cisco, Comanche, 
Desdemona, DeI.«on. Gorman and 
Dublin. The district is number 
three and .section four.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 4 (UP)— 
Prices received by Texas farmers 

i dropped for the third succes.sive 
month, with the mid-October level 
down 10 points from a month ear 
lier, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture reported to
day.

The department’s bureau of agr
iculture economies pegged the 
Oct. 15 level at 299. dosvn S points 
from the mid-September figure.

Sharp drops in the prices of 
meat animals and com, and mod 
erately lower prices for cotton
seed, sweet potatoes and butter 
fat, were only partially offset by 
limited gains in the prices for 
other grains, poultry products and 
wholesale milk.

M A K E  A  ‘ 
C H R I S T M A S

preaent of your photo- 
Kraph to each of your 
frieucki and loved ones! 

Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forres^ Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rna- P h o n e  6 4 7 -W

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FORT WORTH, Nov. 4 (UP) —  
(USDA)— Livestock:

Cattle 2ti00 mostly steady. Few 
common and medium steers, year
lings and heifers 17.6li-23.iH). 
•Medium and good cows 17.60-20.- 
00, canner, cutter and common 
grades mainly 12.00-17..60, few 
under 12.00. Bulls mostly 16.00-
19.50. Stocker yearlings 26.00 
down, Stocker cows 18.00 down.

Calves 1600 ; mostly steady to 
weak. Good and choice slaughter 
calves 21.00.24.60. Medium grades
18.00- 20.00, cull and common
14.00- 18.00. Stocker steer calve.s 
25.60 down, heifers calves 23.00 
down.

Hogs 800: butchers and sows 
mostly 60 lower than Wednes
day’s average, feeder pigs about 
steady. Top 25.50 for bulk good 
and choice 190-280 lbs, few 290- 
340 lbs. 24.76-25.26 and 140-180 
lbs. 23.00-2525. Most sows 22.50
23.50. Feeder pigs 23.00 down. 

Sheep 3dUU: slow, mostly stea
dy. Medium and good slaughter 
lambs 21.00-24.00, few head 
choice to 25.00 ,cull and common 
grades 15.50-20.oO, few.cull, com
mon and medium yearlings 14.0U-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Oistroso Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DucToe x c e s s  a c i d
FrooBoohToNsofHonMTrootnuottkot
M«iot Holp or n  WM Cost Yoo NotMog
O rix - threx m llUoa bottlxx of the W ii4-*xo 
T r u a t m b n t  hR T» b*«n Rold for 
•jm ptom 'iofdUtrfiRRartiinf from St#$wee»

I $$ml DsiRdinirf U tc «r« d u r  to Ksc« m  —  
P m t  D$g— t U w. *•••• or U p M t S t e r n e r .  
OawlsswR. N ««rtk M rn . 
dt*^ to Kb co m  A cid . Jtold OO 15 d»>  c 
A «li for ••WMIord’f Messot*'* w htrb fulljr 
•xpUiOR this treoiniPat — Ir*#—  •$-

TOOMBS & RirHARDsSON 
DRUG

KASTLAND DRUG CO.

18 00. Tull, common tnrf medi
um agfd ewes mostly 8.75-9.00, 
few medium and ffood to 9.25 and 
some ruiU 8.50 and less. Feed
ers scarce.

Cotton Crop To 
Top Last Year's

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 4 (UP)— j 
Texas’ 1948 cotton .crop is expec- 
ted to top last year’s production 
by some 3.250.000 bales. Dr. A. B 
Cox. University of Texas cotton 
marketing authority, estimated to
day.

He said that improved yields 
per acre •'account for about 90 per 
cent of the increase and expand
ed acreage (or only about 10 per

cent of the gain. ^
World auppiies of all cotton for 

1948-49 will be ahoat the same, h  ̂
said, as fur 1947 48 because of the 
reduced carryover last August.

Cox said that world production 
for this year is now expected to 
balance world consumption at 
about 28,0*i0,(XJ0, bales.

About 45 per cent of the na
tion’s total duck population ia on 
New York state farm. According 
to latest figures, there are nearly j 
6,000,000 ducks on farms in the 
state.

Alllgatpr Out of Place
GEDDES, S D. (U P)—f  ajrj^h- 

rena, farmer, thinks maybe an al 
ligator took the "•outn’’ in South 
Dakota too literally Ahrens found 
a two^foot alligator in a water pool 
negr his stock tank. He can’t ex
plain where It came from.

R E A D  Tt.<. Ci-ASSIFIEJJS

READ INK c l a s s if ie d s

IT’S EASY TO O P E N  A 
Tir«$tone
B U D G E T
ACCOUNT

TRADE and SAVE
Z  BEST 

LESSI

Farag. Ranciasa. City 
P ro p e rty

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON
SOS S. Lamar B w  343

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. lairaar St 
$ blocka South of Squara 

TeL 639 Eaatland

T ir * $ t o n «
D« Luxt Champion Tiros

CECIL UOUFtELD '
Oa Tk« Sqanra Pboaa 102 i|

D E A D
A N IM A L S

Un-Shinned

t i -e c
Call Collect 

Eaatland I 208 

BROW NW OOD  

RENDERING CO.

Ranger Steam Laundry
W ill Fluff Dry your quilts and blankets for a 

limited lime for 2Sc each. W e pick up and deliver.

Coll SS4f EoMiiand 
B. W . LAMATER

PHONE S* SN  KZCHANGB BLDO.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M I T E I S T

Vlmal Aaalyglg 
Glasses PrMcrtbed

Camplete AaS 
■•Sen Officen

EAS’n.AND, TEXAS

ICE CREAM
M N w r e j i RA9TLAMD

F U L L E R S
STEAM UiVNDRY

W e Do Your Laundry As Good*As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB,
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E PICK UP AN D DELIVER

'■ ■ ' Phone 261

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

■OK FALLi
look xdieYt bockl loti ytor't 
coon, draMM, dockt, Wovmw 
•kiftt. . .  o8 tporkling n«w in 
fraih, worm fo il celert— 
dyed into brond naw euiliit. 
look ovar loti Wlnitt't word- 
robs . . .  bfinq in rhoM for* 
maofi yov’d lika to waor ogoin 
tbii yaor. Wa'M dya lham 
baoulilul Avfwmn ihodai lo 
gtva you e complataly "naw"

’ aniambla.

Alwayv raady at lha ring af tka 
ybooa ta taai yao wbaravar yaa 
waot lo gw. 24-baor aorvlca.

PHONE S3

e r n r  t a x i  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Spirolla Conctg
Girdl**, G irA **. Br**-

Surgic^J Seyperta.
— Fittiafa—■

MRS. P. A. xIONES

•OB Waat Commpnp StraM 
Pbaaa 431-W 

For A^^oiatmaata

Your Local
USED-COW

Dcalar
Rem ora* Oaad Stock 

F R E E
For lm m «diata Sorvica

PHONE M l COLLECT 
£o*tlaadg Tasoa

iOtraalltro. Wowo fwllt *a*a>oiy

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saamaa Phoao 711 
Ea*tlaa<L Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

AUTO GLASS,,, 

Cut amd MnstaUed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

lO f S- MafberPT 
Rhone 9 5 0 9 ^

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —
. . . .  that my $10.(X)000 homa which you hsve insured for S3,- 
(XIO.OO has gone up in smoke” is an announcement that insur
ance agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, his friond 
had lost his home, and second, he wain’t carry ing near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office. What can we do’’ Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and night.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

A b

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

W heel Alignment

BMirS SANTOIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well**
If health is your problem, wo invito you to soi

27 YEARS IN CISCO

G o To Hail
for

TTiMwriter end 
Adding Macbinn

'  REPAIRS
One o f fbe best equipped ebopi 
in tbe Southwest, la £e*tlend 
Conntjr 2B genre.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4B

D. L. KINNAIRD
* Insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insurance Since
1919

Ftwms or Ranches:
497 acre ., 30 a cre , lake, fo o d  inaprovemenU. par acra $30. 
148 acre ., 75 choice farm , well im provml, c lo w  in. par 

acra $70.
167 acra., 67 farm , 4 room  k o . .a ,  fa ra fa , barn and .bad.

good f r a . . ,  paitura goat fen ced , on highway, $6300. 
100 acra.. m odern dairy, city w ater, gaa, light., $10,000.
84 acre ., 59 farm . 5 room  hou .a, elactricity, good  oot-hou»>a 

$4,000.
12 acra., new 4 room  houM , light., g a . and watar, $3500.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Senmnn

Puzzled
For Christmas Gifts
Let Shultz Studio solve 
your problem with Christ
mas Portraits:

1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts) 

All for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included'

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

ttS/g W. Uslu Ph«M MS

NOW

OPEN
REED UP HOLSTERING

SHOP
★  Antique Work A Specality 'k

New In Your CUy • - Biit Old In The 
Business - - - 26 Y ears Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX

W e Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

And Draperies.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 47

PAT’S
Radiator Service.

COMPLETE 

Radiator Service 

New A  Used Radiators 

in stock 

5 Hour Service 

On Any Job

PHONE 432

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your prize calico, 
after wc launder it. We 
use only (he prontle.«it 
cleansing agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f ad in g, shrinkage, 
stretching. And —  we 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too I

CISCO STEAjW LAUNDRY
**We Appreciate Your Busineos”

W . E. Floumey Phoae * 0

1 i#
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■ M e l b a  R u t h  W o o d  A n d  ( V e i l  

M a y f  i e l d  K x c h a n j ^ e  V o w s  A t  

B r e i k e n r i d j i : e  (  h u r c h  R i t e s

Saturda> at 8 00 p.m at the 
First Christians Church m Breck 
enridge. was the setting (or the 
wedding o{ Miss Melba Ruth Mo
od, daughter of Mr andMrs. Harrs 
Kugene Mood, 111 East Sadosa 
Street Ea-tland. and Mr. Cecil 
Meldon Mayfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M Mayfield of Arlington.

Rev. Mr Amos Mayfield pa tor 
of the church read the double 
ring vows, after the couple had 
ascended the altar, which had a 
background of greenry, baskets of 
white mums, gladiolus and white 
burning tapers in tall white wr

ought iron candlabras were on eii 
her side Large white satin ribbon 
bow . covering the iron rail post 
marked places for the bridal par
ty on each side of the altar ar
rangement.

Nuptial organ n.us:? was played 
by Mrs. Vinson O. Marshall of 
Breckenridge. Mr. Dewitt Hox- 
worth of Breckenridge sang 
"Because." and during the wed
ding vows Mrs. Marshall at the or
gan played Clare De Lune and “ I 
Love You Truly".

The bride escorted by her fat
her wore a d .e.t of candle light 
satin, fitted bodice, illusion round 
yoke, ouflined with seed pearls, 
full skirt which fell into a short 
train. Her* finger tip illusion veil 
was held in place by seed pearl 
tiara. She carried a bouquet of 
stephnotis centered with a white 
orchid. The bride wore a single 
strand of pearls, gift of groom.

Bridal attendants were Miss 
Naomi Mood of Eastland, brides 
maid. Mrs. Vernon B Roth of 
Breckenridge. who was matron of 
honor, both sisters of the bride. 
M.ss Nancy Mayfield of .Arlington

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

-T O  US

★  New Tires ★  Used Tires 
★  Tire Repair ★  Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

sister of the bridegroom and Mrs. 
Dillard Morgan of Eastland. All 
wore nientical dresses of aqua bro
caded taffeta. fa.shioned with fit
ted bodices, full gathered skirts, 
with buttle back bows. Sisters’ hat 
were of gold coloied material with 
burgandy eulured maline stream
er: Miss .Vlayfield and Mrs. Mor
gans hats were gold and burgandy 
braided smalf off the (ace hats, 
and all earned bouquets of burg- 
andy colored asters.

Bi‘st Man was James Kier iil 
Foit M'orth. groomsmen were Glen 
Mood of Eastland, brother of the 
bride, \ernon B. Roth of Breck
enridge brother in-law of the bride 
and .Aca Fannan of Arlington.

•A reception was held in the ban
quet room of the church with the 
bridal party receiving the guest. 
Following the traditional cutting 
of the wedding cake by the couple, 
the three tiered cake decorated 
with rosebud and topped with a 
minatuie bride and groom in all 
while was served by Mrs. Jack B. 
Roberts and Mrs. R L. Herring 
of Breckenridge, with Mrs. Earl 
Green ladeling the fruit punch. 
.Mrs. Tom Ford presided at the 
bridesbook.

M'hen the couple left'for for a 
wedding trip to New Orleans the 
bride was wesring i  dress of or
chid gaberdine suit with egg shell 
blouse and brown accessories, and 
a white orchid corsage.
* Mrs. Mayfield is a graduate of 
Eastland schools and attended 
Cisco Junior College She has been 
employed for three years in Breck
enridge as stenographer and book
keeper for Jack B. Roberts, Oil 
operator.

Mr .Mayfield i< a graduate of 
Arlington schools and attended 
N T A. C, in Arlington, served 
three years in the I ’ S .Army and 
is now employed by Independent 
Exploration Company of Houston.

The wedding and reception was 
attended by a huge crowd from 
surrounding cities.

Members of the house party 
were Mmes Jack B. Roberts. Karl 
Green. K L. Herring. Ben Rober
son. Maltha Donnell. Misses Jean 
Bunger and Natalyn M'llliams all 
ol llreckeiiridge. .Mmes R E Si
kes, Dan Childress. M’. M'. Linken- 
hogrr. Jack Lusk. Gerald M'ingate.

Personalf
Visiting in the home of Mr. ami 
r.:. M'. .A. Anderson M'est Main 

S.reet is their son Staff Sgt. Jack 
J. .Amlcrson of San .Antonio, who 
i her for a weeks visit.

V, W. Chamblis.s left Thursday 
ni 'ining to join a party of men 
riom t’ nmillon in ii deer hunt at 
ii . ’ irn lilciua.

U. S. Air Force at M'ichita Fall* 
visiteil in Eastland over the pant 
week-end, and w:rs a guest of 
■Miss Hetty Bennett.

More tlon #0 mission churchet 
were built In New Mexico during 
the ‘ Golden Age" of Mission con
struction, 1620-1650.

’ 1 i Ev.'-.ett Foster of Hritton. 
Ckl::!'i iiu is Ka- t̂land and
( i o vi it ;r, Sne is joined i.i the 
vi-i. liy her son Donald Bianlon 
of th r .  .S. Marines. Mrs. Foster 

fo'iiier Mrs. Ruth Hianton 
we County treasurer for sever
al teims.

Mr. and Mis. H. L. Maynard of 
Crane me visiting her sister Mrs. 
M’ iil Van Leem and other relativ- 
e.s in Eastland.

C a n  y o u  a n s w e r  Y S S ?

Do you havw an asfafa now? Do you know H»a# 
you can craata an attata with jusf tha ttroka of a 
pan through a Plannad Program ol Lilt Iniur* 

anca? YOU CAN! Lat ma asplain how aatily yot 

can do it.

laprasaatiaf

till  ADAsa 
JO} Eackaao* l l t ^  

Ea»Ho<iS« T«aes 
i l3f

I •••••«• « • • • « • t
IMt a accfdaat a NaaW 

HaspItalJsatiaa

Southland Life ,1ns. Co.
.staff Sgt. Billy Joe Fox o f the , ,

•Mr.'. Cecil VtelUoii .Mayfield. I -liter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Harry E.
.ibuve. who before hei man iage
.Satuiday evening in Breckenridge. 
w;:-i Mis.t .Melba Ruth M'ood, duu- E -tland.

M’o d. I l l  East Sado.-a Street

Frank Hodges, Cecil Holifield, I New A'ork .-tate milk production 
and Miss Sallie Day all of East- during the pa.̂ t six years inrreas 
land. Betty hows M'llcox, Cisco , ed by about l.bOO.OOo.OOO pound.- 
and Miss Mary Nell V/hite of tort over that of the preceding 20- 
Worth. j year iieriod.

, / / A YOUR M eAT£H  \ 
! P t ^ r / R £ D .\

VdlNTe.RTlM E I S
■ n e a r  . ^

[»»epA»R i~ z -> ? r  
M A H _ i \HAND.f

aA'."' SMITH'S.
II0 N.WALIIUT-<?K^ 3 0 4

THE NICEST GIFTS IN SANTA’S PACK

FR O M  OUR VARIETY 
DEPARTMENT

Tricycles That Will Please

$ 6.50

$ 8.95

$ 12.29

Fr: m« made from  1 t-4  tub* 
in f Pedals, black rubber with 
plated cap*. Handlebar 3*4** 
t in fle  adjustm ent, white en* 
am 1 finish. Saddle is molded 
rubber top with sprtnfs. 
W heels, 12** front, 8** rear 

with 111 solid rubber tires.

F O O T B A L L
O f f i c i a l  site and shape, per -  

fectijr pointe d and balanced. 

Fnish e d in pebble f r a i n  cow* 
hide. Inflate s w ith  r u b b e r  

needle valve.

f

Buy Your Christmas Toys And Gifts Now 
★  Tractors it Trucks ★  Skates 

it - - Cut Out Books it Paint Books it Story Books

USE OUR L A Y -A -W A Y
1 0%  DOW N will hold any GIFT ITEM until CHRISTMAS. OUR 

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE IS PRACTICALLY ALL IN, 
COME IN AND M AKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW ,

WHILE OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

W ilson’s Variety Store
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

For your Ford T ra c to r.. .  the famous TOWNER

LIFT TYPE OFFSET DISC
F O R  F I E L D  and O R C H A R D  W O R K

Mrength and easy adjustment make this disc harrow 
outstanding. For orchards, entire disc can be offset up 
to IS 'to right or left. For row crops or vineyards, rear 
gang offsets so you can‘‘throw to’’ o r“throw away’’ from 
rows. Operator compensates for side draft with handle
near tractor seat. • . . •A tta ch ed  quickly  to F ord

Tractor, complete disc raises or 
lowers by Ford Hydraulic Touch 
Control. This permits close turns 
at row ends . . . avoids blade  ̂
damage in transport. See it soon! ^

K i n g  T r a c t o r  C o .
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

102 £. Main Eastland Phone 102

“l U Y  T H E  M S  R E F R I G E R A T O R .

I i NO NOISE,  NO WE AR

" ^ I N  THE FREEZING SYSTEM THAT ' S

GUARANTEED UNTIL 1958!”

5 PC. CHROME DINETTES

Wait
been
those
trim

no lonyrer to get that new dinette yon liavt- 
undecided about. We are pleased to offer 
Novemlyer specials in black, rod and white

Servel Gas Refrigerator’s 10-year written guarantee is made 
possible by its freezing system. Servel’s freezing system has 
no moving parts to wear, to make noise or to need repair.

A  tiny gas flame does all the w ork...so, Servel stays 
silent, lasts longer. '  *

More than 2,000,000 families are using Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now,

I See the new and finer Servel Gas Refrigerators for 1948 
now on display.

Only 20% Down-15 Months To Pay!
(LIBERAL ALLOW ANCE FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR)FOR ONLY $49.50

“LOWER OVERHEAD M EANS LOWER PRICES**

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
W . E BRASHIER  
EASTLAND

J05-7 S- SEAM AN  
PHONE sag

W . O. SMITH  
TEXAS

I

1
'.yVV-
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Hanna's
Hardware— Building Material— Lumber 

203 N. Seaman Phonb 70

Home Owned Eattland W e Deliver

RAYBURN, C O N U a Y  GUARDID m b„  
INPBSTHLlECIRINCOliEIT

BONHAM. TEX.. Nov. 4 (UP) | 
—U. S. Rrp. Sam Rayburn of 
rpxaR was perfpcily willing today 
to let “ someone else” talk about 
his assuming the post of speaker ' 
of the Hou.se of Representaives in ' 
the 81st Congress.

Rayburn, although he didn’t say 
it, Indicated in so many words 
that he would be glad to have the 
Job.

“ I'm going to let someone else 
talk about this matter of my be
ing speaker,”  he said. “There will 
be plenty of them doing it, I 
guess, within the next few days.

“ I will say this, however-I’m 
not a candidate for speaker."

Did that mean, he was asked, 
that he would not take the job.

"No sir It does not."
I Did it mean that he expected 
: to get the job?
i “ I don’t want to say that," he 
i said. "Let’s leave It for someone 
I else to talk about."

was charry of predictions on his 
re.sumption of the post of chair- , 
man of the Senate foreign relat- ' 
ions committee, a position he 
held before the Reifiiblican domi- j 
nated 80th Congress.”  i

“ I’m the ranking member,”  he 
admitted under questioning, “ but  ̂
I don’t like to talk about the chair 
manship. That’ll all be decided in 
a caucus."

Connally said that Rep. Sam 
Ra.burn “doubtless" would be
came speaker of the House of Re- 
presentaives and that Sen. Walter 
K. George of Georgia would be- i 
come chairman of the important 
finance committee which deals 
with'taxation. i

“The election showed that the 
people rule," Connally said. “The 
dop ;ters and columnists do not j 
control the public opinion of the 
United States."

Connally Charry
BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. Nov, 4 

(UP)— U. S. Sen. Tom Connally, 
the dean of Texas’ delegation to 

' the 81st Congress, believed today 
I that President Truman would ask 
: for inflation and housing legis- 
I tation when the House and Sen- I  ate convene next January.
I The veteran lawmaker, however.

at THE MENS SHOP

USE OUR 
LAY-A-WAY 

PLAN

For Christmas

★  A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Purchase Until 
Christmas

t

Coim' in imw and you’ll be able' to take 
care of all yoiir nicnfcdks shirt-nceda 
(rom a tronicndous selection of white 
and patterned shirt.>i in the style he 
wants and likes.

$3.65 to $4.95

BROADCLOTH

P A J A M A S
(iood looking:, conifoit- 
ahle sleeping wear. 
You’ ll find it here at 
motlerate prices. Ctime 
ill now for a wide seloc- 
tion in a variety of col
ors.

$4.00 to $10.00

Men’s Fall Suits
You’ ll like our big 
selection in both single 
and double breasted 
models. You’ll like our 
courtesy, you’ll like our 
prices.

Topcoats and over
coats, too, at econom.v 
prices.
Suits and Top Coats at

$40.00, $45.00 
And $50.00

Botany Wool 
> Robes 

$8.95 to $17.50
BOY SCOUT HEADQUARTERS

The Men’s Shop
Wset Side Of Square

Couple Die In 
Kansas City Fire

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Nov. 4 
(U P )— A Kaniia.' City couple lo.-tt 
tlioir liven in a fir* in their front 
room of a aouth aide roominj; 
house here early today, shortly 
after police had been notified that 
they were arguing and "distur
bing the peace."

The victims were identified as 
Chester A. Walters, about 6.1, and 
his wife .Mary, about 54.

Firemen found their bodies 
near a hall dtw . They were 
clasped in eacivother’s arm.", fire
men said. *

Robert Wadley, police dispat
cher, said he reeeved a call from 
a woman, who complained of the 
couple's arguing. As she was re
porting the incident, Wadley, 

I .said, she suddenly screamed: "my 
heavens, they’ve set the hoU.>« on 
fire.”

.Michael Itaflel, a roomer in the 
.same rooming house, re|>ortrd to 
police that lie heard the couple 

; enter the house shortly after 1 o ’
I nock. They were arguing, he .said.

A sort time latr, Rafiel noticed 
; smoke and went to their riMini. He 
, kicked the door open and found 

the couple still alive.
“ 1 yelled to them to jump 

through the front window.” Rafiel 
told police, "but Walters, who 
was s<-reaming, fell acro.ss hi.s 
wife’s body.”

Rafiel saiil he was driven back 
by the flames and smoke. He went

EAU CLAIRE, Wis. Nov. 4—  
(■ P i— .A year old ex-convict
was charged today with the Itrulal 
slaying of a pretty high school 
senior and her teen-age escort.

Sheriff I.loyd Thompson said 
.Marshall Johnson, Kau Claire 
roofer, confessed to the killing of 
Gertruile Baumann, 17, and Rav- 
moiiH Smith, IK, who were found 
shot to death on a golf course 
here Oct. 24.

The girl had been raped, hut 
Thompson said Johnson denied 
that charge.

Johnson was erra't.'ned on two 
counts of first degree murder 1a.-‘ 
night. He pleaded not guilty on 
advice of h'r. attorney.

The sheriff then whisked John, 
son awa’ to a secret location, pen 
ding a preliminary hearing Nov. 
17. Thompson said he ordered the 
move liecause he noticed “some 
disturbing people” near the jail.”

Johnson, who has a long police 
record as a burglar, forge 
sex oYYender, was arrested in 
Seattle last week after police in 
several states had joined the in
vestigation. At first he steadfa."t- 
ly denied having any knowledg, 
of the killings.

He conTessed to Wi.sconsiii au- 
thorties while being returned to 
Kau Claire for questioning.

M ore Ducks m M icbigoa
LANSIN(J. IJMcti. (U P )-S u m 

mer tallies by Murugan eon.serv- 
ation departiaent field men indic
ate eucceastui nateneo and gains 
in the numbers of bloewing teal, 
black ducks and mallard.s, with 
some increases also indicated in 
the number of nlntaila.

A needle - threader w h ic h  
threads all sixes of small needles 
from No. 9 up and any thickness 
of thread has bean produced. All 
one does is drop the needle, eye 
down. Into a tiny hole in the de
vice.

^  Trowr.-,

E l e c t r i c
^£V CO\/€R5 
¥tR€f(€Y€D TO

/

jps

a'.;’iC9 v/:'.l enjoy the :; . ‘ r von war.T.’.h of electric bed 

covering—elec'.r;c i,h. ' . •...- '̂:;c blji'.icct.:; a.n.. elc>ctr*c 

comforts.

.'.'.’h a-tomatic electric bed covers, y ou're ne-/er too hot, 

never too co’.d—you con her ê, oh night long, j’ust the de

gree of warmth you Idee best.

Ap^ltcRfuq and fvrnltvr«
hov« Awtom«fic ll•ctric M d  C «v«rt 

avsilcb l*  n«We

immediately to rail the police and 
the fire d(‘|>artmentB.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
i. E. LEWIS, Manager .

Call 258 For 
Battery Service

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eastland

JAMES DONOVAN 
McCALL

M. D . F- A- C S-
.Announec.s the Kemoviil of Hi? 

Offices For The

Practice c / E ar, 
Nose rnd Ttrvoat

TO t i : k I \Ki r . —
(Iroiiiiil n-j»>r 

.M.;ic.:il Wi l.., T.xa.s

Residence !*’ one *'18
Office Phone 'J17

Eastland Shoe Store
3hoes For The Entire Family

EAST SIDE OF SQUARF

FOIKS WITH FnmillES 
UIHO HEED nEUI SH0E S%

FOR

FOR THE LAD irS

T E R M I N A L
ci^niN CO . r o R T  w o r t h

.4au\\ t*i *Ie\**A

$2.25 up ,

n o  C U E S S I R C  
UIITN M-RHV FITTIRCI
Ov* X-ffoy Shoe fiHer moliM 
It p o b t ib l*  to  so#  how  ihee%  
fit bofof#  yov boy. Thit o u o r o i  
cam fo ft o o d  toto foctto i*.

M l

ff/rs to a\\

COME AND SEE OUR NEW '
V

FAMILY SHOE STORE

MotU'in . . . Conv enient . . . ptockod w itii 
the most complete arra.v of smart lookinj? 
fo9t\vear you’ve ever seen. Priced to help 
your family budget.

fERTURIM TKSE lIRTIOIIfllLV ROVERTISEO BRRIIOS

Shou For nil The FomUf
$8.95

Tim  Ramti That bnaniBltc Qm IHv Eastland Shoe Store
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

ar. 'Ikvr: a«(Si
■
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High School Notes 

BV THE STAFF

I Mr*. Ala Robinson and .Mr*. \Va-1 p'riiic lust yeui T 
• vrriy .Ma.saenKalF, and the hostess We u.sed to have Junior-Senior 
I Billie. Hnrbara Hianton and Betty j fights?
. tirime* were ab.sent. The next (
' lUretin*: will be in the home of ! DOUBLE SEVEN AND
Betty tinmen. SOCIAI ITE HAYRIDE

REMEMBER WHTN

’icie.
id Moore tall

■ piincipal.
'Ill Lie" were

Oo: DLF. SEVEN MEETS
On Tut'.Miay afternoon. October 

2E, th«' Sopho.for" • iKiubb Sev- 
Club nu t in the home of Biilic 

Irene Kait. 'Ihey tliM-usMul plan- 
for a pro)(re.<ij>tve tiiiiner. Ik*lu*i- 
ou« refreshment.' “ f suiulHiche .̂ 
frito«*». len umult*. ami t ake wen 
•etvetl t. (luyn i I UobirMH;. M*>- 
••He ruUmati. Marine .Tune T ' ' 
Shirb'' Hi*fht wiT. Neta Kay Va- 
ftettK&le. CKarloit V in H*i’ . M*»- 
liett# Scott, I'at It 
.iiichard<a>ii. Mi Mary «*roNhcU. 
their »{• >ntior. am! two visitors.

Ue|(ina w 
Ml. IV k 

kiht here?
Marv C’arier w:i
• Tuffy - a d 

fi'itbali ' ’ ars.
\am y Mtml! went to -i bool in 

KaNtiand?
\VV dul noi have a Imnd?
Tht‘ were .n the fir.'t

iTsiile?
Wentleil Met.raw wh.=- here?
W* won rejTH-oif!?
Shiilty did n-  ̂ jr*' with Jack?
pouif went with (iav Poe^
Mr. and Mr-. I.ttlie were here?
Mr>. Little k: d all the foot-

1

I .\ftn being po.tponcd two 
i wet‘k.« because of rain, the Double 
Seven and Socialite Club* finally 
rot to>»e'her to have their hay- 
ride and vreiner roast. Everyone 
met at .laniel Day* at B o’clock. 
1'hey rode in a truck, owned and 
diiven by Guy Robin*on which 
look the group to Butler Springs. 
The hav was furnished by Sid .Ar
thur. .Sr. Immediately following 
their arrival the boya built the 
fire while the girls prepared the 
fosiil they had brought. .After 
eating all they could the group 
looked over the sights thon left 
for home. Chaparones for the 
evening were' .Mr. and Mrs. (iuy 
Kohinson and Mr. and Mr*. J. ('

piolutbly w oikIci in;, what they 
will wear in their style show No
vember 12. Some of the boy* ex
pressed a definite drsii-e to wear 
die.'s suits. 'I'he slrange.-t things 
can happen.

Geometry, the class for ser
ious thii king, IS one of Billy Ed 
Owen'.- favorite classes. He not 
only keep.- up with the prohlems, 
ho goes ahead. Wouldn’t it be 
soiderful if evei'yoiie could do 
that?

Dublin was offside on the first 
bool, came Smith's 911 yard sprint. 
The extra point try (ailed, howev
er. and with scant minute, remain
ing the .Maverick, were trailing by 
one point. Then they got the ball 
romew.'iere near midfield On the 
first play, Brashler threw an aer 
tal down the east sidelines to 
Smith, who stepped across the goal 
line untouched for the winning 
tally.

i Stanley Stephens, editor, Chrlst- 
I ina Arther, assistant business man

ager, Fat Brown, assistant art edi 
I tor, and Doug King, assistant 

sports editor.

in the air today in their quest for 
the world’s endurance flight re
cord

ha'.l bo;, after the Co!-man game? j P.M-. A very enjoyaiile time wa* 
( S'»n went with Nancy? reported.

M' *on Herring wasn’t here. The-., who aOendeil were Max 
peaceful wasn't it? iop Lambert, Max I asater. Jane

The Double .'.even Club had a ! Hart. Georgi* Lane. Paula Harvy.
.. - -------- i .Stanley Stephen, Janiel Day.

BRING Y O V R

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WF. DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

Al l. MAKE CARS

314 W
OI DSMOBll.F. —  CADll.I.AC

Main Phon-i

Deug King. Christina .Arther, 
I'lv Bay Mitchell, Beth Hurt, 
'■ en Hi gan. .lanelle Patterson. 
< '• r.n Garrett. Guyrene Robin.-on. 
Krne-t Snei'd. Wanda Kichard-on, 
P V I ee Smith. Moselle Pullman, 
t’ ichaid Humr-asc, Margie June 
I' i,‘, |!,ihb;,' Won-ack, Neta Kay 
\I-; - neale. Bill S ke*. Charlotte
Van Hoy, I arry Kail*. Shirley 
il't.tower. Jack Kelly, .Monette 

=.it. and Cyrus Miller.
Th se who were not aide to 

■I'l -d were; Bilbe Karr, Cuva 
W '’ urn-. Betty Bennett. Nanev 

- ch'ay and Jeannine Howard. 
Ihei- of the .non.sors. Mis- 

Maiy Crowell, or Mr*. Curti- Ko- 
Ultenil--il.

Juniors will Of Diddling their 
ware* Kriday. How uhout a 
shaker with a hell on it for l>ep 
rulley's and the football games?

You know there is something 
really different about Charles 
luine. He think.s study hall is a 
ulace to study and he stuilics un
til lime for the bell at noon.

Those junior girl- hud a Hum
ber |>arly Kiiday night. I’eihaps 
they call it slumbtring but every 
«;ie know* it is a "Sles-ples.s 

narty.”  They got to bed early 
this time though; it was oiiiy 
hree o'cliM-k.

Bailrara Braiitun has .tried and 
*iM‘d not to u.se thos*' crutches. 
Pe. pie calling her ” crip’ ’ might 
lie the reason why.

We look in the future and sec 
hat Kern Shaft t ’» talent, hold- 
iig snakes will gel her a swell 

Having job a.- snake chaimcr in 
’■{ii gling Hroihers ami* Barnaum 
Bailey Circus. Goml Luck Kern.

Mr. Seibeit leullv approvixl of 
•he la-t assembly. Naturally. The 
T in in the -how said. ‘ ‘Confucius 
aid, ’ Beat Comnnehe.”

The victory left Comanche, 
Hamilton, and Ranger standing in 
the way of another district crown.

They .Vre Off
They are off. Yes, afUr doing f.ve 
days work in four dnys, I they ev
en took Monday's English test.) 
and running from room to room 
to get their teachers permission 
to lesve. they finally got off at 
four .A M on a fine Friday morn
ing. If you donY know whom we 
mean, here is a hint. "The young 
ladies went west.”  (Lubbock). 
They are Bobie .Shero, Jeanne 
Greene, Audrey Brown, and Bet
ty Ferguson. We *<l know why 
they went, don’t vse?

We all hope they have a nice 
time. However they will probably 
necHi a week’s rest alter this w«ek 
of hurry and taking tests.

I Wednesday the a.'nual staff 
I class editors were elected a n d  
I they are Don Butler and Feme 
I Justice, senior editors, Palua Har- 
I vey and Glenn Hogan, junior ed- 
j itori, Billie Farr and Charles Lane 

sophomore editors, and Ha Jean 
I Griffin and Kddie Hanes, fresh- 
I man editors.
! This is a good rlaff and E H. S. 

students sre looking forward to 
a good annual. We are sure they 
will work hard to make it the 
best we have had yet.

Pri'Ci (CQ) Vinmont and Reit 
Simor.s of Dallas sent word to 

I their ground crew early today 
that 'iiey were (‘doing fine” as 

I their light plane circled over iht 
Gregg county airport here.

The twx: filled a flight plan of 
1.500 hours with th« Civil Aero
nautics Administration before ta
king off, for more than double 
the p.TScnt record variously re
ported from 726 to 734 hours.

Handsome Men On The Hill
Is everybody happy? Course' 

f-ook who we have got fur an as
sistant coach—Jim Alexander! He’s 
a swell little guy. Anyone who is 
'iicky enough to have him in clas.* 
knowns what a grand person he 
i-. He has done a wonderful job 
with the team. We hopc'he likes 
our school and us ’cause we sure 
like him.

MAJESTIC
aa u n ittAti ta iaTil

THURSDAY 
Lova and TowcT.wawns! 

TRIPLE THREAT 
Richard Crana • CJaria Hanry 

Plus
Surgris* Faatura at BiOU P.M.

In spite of recent scientific ad
vances, one liabv in fourteen in 
the United States is lost at or 
soon after birth.

W. C. WHALEY

Your nicktl PAYS for 
Gropttte— bt turt you 

It. Aik lor it bv namot

Mav« rirkx Upset Duhlin 
The championship hopes of the 

Dublin Lions suffered a severe 
blow here Oct 22 at the hands of 
our mighty Mavericks. The score, 
as you know was 25-20 Sparkplug 
of the team was Jim Smith, who 
sc.irrd three touchdowns, one on 
a 95 yard gallop on the kick oil 
He made two others, on runs u( 
19 and 25 yards, respt’ctively 
whirh were nullified by penalties | 
However, the entire team played a 
game deserving highest praise.

The Mavericks fell behind. 7-0 
on the opening kick-off. Then they i 
took the kick-off. and without once | 
relinquishing possession of the
ball, drove for a touchdown and . 
7 tying points. Both teams scored 
once more before half time, and 
the score was tied 13 13 at the in- i 
termission.

.Annual Staff
This year's annual staff was eler- 

(••d Tuesday by the entire student 
body Ved.a Sneed, editor-in chief. 
Max I.asater, business manager. 
.Audrey Brown and Colonel Don 
Brashier, art editors, and J. C. 
Burke, sports editor were held ov
er from last year’s staff. The new
ly elected part of the staff are

Christmas
Christmas here? Well maybe 

out, but it Imiked like it in the 
hopicmaking depaitment last week 
as the girls brought gifts to be 
sent to childreii overseas.

Fliers BcKin 3rd 
Week In The Air

LONGMEW, TEX.. Nov. 4 
(UP) -  Two former pilots of 
World War II began their week

REGISTERED ENGINEER
LICENSED SURVEYOR

EttgineeHitg:
Struftuww, Air|xii‘Ls, Watervs'orks, Seweraift'. Sew
age Treatment, Street ImprovemeuLs. .Surveys anti 
liOcatioiis.

Reproductions:
( ) /alid Prints---------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Hcydrick Maps Of Eaalland, Stephena, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jonesi 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Countiei in slock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 5I0-S11-5I2-SI3 Office 131, Rea. 838

for your

, The Lions went ahead again late 
in the game. 20 13 The.n, after

r f * f  f f i
T h e re ’s 

o n ly  o n e
GRAPETTE

Lush, ripe
FLAVOR

Soft
^CARBONATION

Q uick-C hill
BOTTLE

Unm atched
QUALITY

Full 6 o z .
QUANTITY

I m Hm  M odol

SEIKRUNG 
R a a d k lag  

MCTCUS .

■wggad, ralalaread e e » 
atnsoiea. Dahiaa aquippad 
with ilraaoUasd toak, 
larpade styla htadllqhl, 
carrlai. kick staad, IwU 
iMqtk chata quead. Jaxral 
toO lighl. BaoutUul 3-ooktt

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service

East Main St. Eaalland

AT QUALITY FOOD MARKET W
650 SHEET’S

Toilet Tissue 4 Rolls

FOLGERS

C O F F E E Lb. 49c
DECKER’S UNCOLORDED

O LEO Lb. 32c
NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes Lb. 4c
DECKER’S TALL KORN

BACON Lb. 65c
CHUCK OR SEVEN

R O A S T Lb. 59c
NO. 1 DRY SALT

BACON Lb. 33o
LONGHORN

Cheese Lb. 47c

/>

GRADE AA

Loin Steak Lb.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9RH 1  AMPLE PARKING SPACE

POOP
<00 s o . SEAM AN  DELIVER-PHONE 662

V

I i


